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The Heraki U roewf by the pro 
frative farmers of this sec* 
ticm o f the eoaoty, those who 
have the money to buy,_____
FOETY-FOUKTH YEAR NO. 20.
9he %CedarviUi Jterald. The advertuwnent that tell* is the ad that doesn’t try to tell too much.
CEDARViLLE, OHIO, Tr A y , MAY 13,J921 .30 PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR
PRESIDENT CHANGES ORDER 
ON CHOOSING POSTMASTERS
Politician* have been waiting on 
President Harding to change the or­
der issued by President Wilson a* to 
the selection of postmasters. Most of 
them, have longed for a return to the 
old way of appointment before the 
civil feme* rule* were established. 
There are indication* that congress 
will not abolish the civil service rule 
a*'  moat of them regard this as a 
protection from the horde of appli
WHO OWNS THE FARMS?
A preliminary report of the Cen* 
au* Bureau show* that last year there 
were 6,449,242 farm* in the United 
State*. O f these 3,924,8 1^ wioe op­
erated by their owner* and 2,455,879 
by tenant*.
It i* interesting to go through the 
figur^ by States, In Ohio 177,988 
farm* are operated by their owner* 
against 75,644 by tenant*. In Indiana 
the proportion ia about the same, In 
I Michigan 159,254 farms' axe operated
cant* for these places. ' President,by their owners against $4,888 by
♦Harding has modified the Wilson rule 
and appointments can -now be made 
from the first three successful ap­
plicants Jhat take the examination. 
Before the choice was from the high­
est only, About 13,000 postoffice* of 
the first, second, and third class are 
affected by the order. President Hard­
ing want* the fitst three classes of 
postmasters placed under, the same 
requirements as are the fouiWf at 
present.
<* • •- ‘ ' ■ . .A-,,: v - , ■ r r*. • - •
D, Q. MorrowVf Hillsboro has been 
appointed'by Gov. ,Band* as a member 
of the O, S. & S. 01 Home Beard and
tenants, In Wisconson the figures are 
159,010 against ; *,
In Maine and New Hampshire only 
about one farm in twenty is opera­
ted . by tenants; in New, York '-and 
Pennsylvania the tenanted farms art 
about one in five. In the Pacific 
Coast States,' <Washington, ;• Oregon 
Ind California, the proportion * of 
tenanted farms is about one in five 
in the Mountain States five fawns' 
Out of six are run by their owners, 
Utah", feeijig' the one conspicuous ex*’ 
caption ymh more,. farms * run by 
tenants than by their owners.
. Theye^  is a good deal of sileht his- 
is now head of t that board, Hejtory, in the farm Ownership statis
has served on .this bdard in former 
years' and been prominent In state 
politics for,a quarter *f a century."*v £ i f ‘‘ 1 *  ^ * m . _ , ^
Perry Shumaker of 3Cenia, who ha* 
served aa city engineer and has *1“ 
so been employed by the Miami Con­
servancy Bqard is'said to have been 
selected by the-* State Highway com-' 
missiorf for a position in that depart­
ment. Mr. Shumaker was the *engi- 
heerfor our Main street improvement 
and gave us* a good Job, He-is well 
qualified fpr the wort. “
r '• ■ ■ ,*(- • , +,'\ , - i j ■-
L. T. Marshall took a little run 
down to Washington some .time ago 
to see about getting the'Internal 
Revenue Qollectorship in Cincinna­
ti'for this district, 'As .yet1 we have 
not read orheapd anything from the 
seat of the Rational government as, 
to hi* selection' although some o f his 
friends hpve been anxious to bet 
money'that he would land* There is 
' a Cincinnati man after the job .but 
not one of the regular Republican 'or­
ganization. The Cincinnati crowd is 
=Kot in' good standing with the ad­
ministration and can not land -any 
candidate that was opposed to the 
President in the pre-contention cam­
paign'. Marshall was the recognised 
YYood feeder in this county and op-
at large aa welt- as Hie entire slate; 
For this reason the Herald has for- 
sometime forecast that .he had no 
chance of .getting the appointment. 
Politically speaking' Marshall has no 
more claim on the President for the 
place than has ' Stephen McGrath, 
the present Democratic Collector. 
Harry Rice,, Xenia- postmaster' and 
editor of the jUerald, Democratic, 
stated in the columns, of tlfat journal 
some time ago that Marshall had Hie 
job in hi* pocket having’ all the big 
endorsements. It was. a floWefy ac­
count of how the Chairman had a]l 
the neessary endorsements and would 
soon collect the income tax'in this dis­
trict.' Harry always has <& cleVef way 
of taking a candidate up about* three 
fights and leaving him- suspended, It 
is not always a co-incident that Harry 
is generally about when the crash 
comes.-’ We still stick to our belief 
that Marshall has no chance for the 
job nor never has had any, nor is he 
entitled to any recognition from the 
Harding administration. His .record 
in the campaign last fall should dis­
qualify him not only for appointment 
biit as chairman of the Executive 
committee. Candidates for pound 
master up to Embassador to a foreign 
country will fare better in Columbus 
and Washington without the Marshall 
endorsement than with it  I f  you want 
to choloroforin your chance get the 
Marshall endprsethent and geo where 
. you lasd.
• '  •
tics for the Southern States. The. old 
fetid al conditions of the days before 
the war are echoed in figures which 
ipw that in most of the Southern, 
States mote farms* are run hy tenant* 
than by the men whoown them- In 
Virginia the number of farms opera;- 
ted by owners is 136,363,. out of a to­
tal of 186,248. But in Alabama, Mis­
sissippi; Lorijsana, .^Oklahoma and 
Texas the figures are all the other 
way; in' Georgia the tenanted farms 
xre morethqn two-thirds of the total. 
In Florida, where'health and pleasure 
keekers,,as well as farmers; from the 
North have arrived in' considerable, 
numbers, three-fpurth of the farms 
are operated by their owners.
It is an-old idea that the farmer 
who has a stake in the land is apt to 
he a good citizen. There are not as 
many of him as there ought to be. 
SHU’ the four million .farmers whi\ 
their own farms* Constitute -»a tre­
mendous, force in, American life,' 'as 
they and. their predecessors have done 
since the .beginning of the Republic."
Cincinnati Times-Stor.
WANT CHANGE OF GOVERN-*'
‘ * -'MENT -IN DAYTON.
Petitions have jbeen filed with the> 
city clerk in "Dayton 'by the Dayton 
'Gad f&i&imtw?. Leftgife and the Thx- 
« *  jumwaaiawfev1 **y<
uesting that those two bodies be fur­
nished the necessary blanks, for se­
curing a referendum on ending the 
commission form of-government'in 
Dayton and returning to' the federal 
plan.  ^ „„
In a letter to the city commission, 
the two bodies v charge that, the com­
mission “has failed -and refused to 
[Unction as a representative of the 
people”  ■ 'j . , ‘
The commission, some months ago’ 
granted a  much higher gas rate than, 
had' been paid formerly and the gad 
company''has not increased the gas 
pressure as promised and the people 
are much disturbed over it?
Newton Fairbanks of S 
' father-in-law of Dr* H. G. Messenger, 
of. Xenia, is a strong contender for 
National Prohibition Commissioner 
in place of John Kramer, Democrat, 
who now holds the place* Mr. Fair­
banks ha* been a known dry for many 
years and his appointment would-be 
satisfactory to the Anti Saloon forces 
in the state and nation. He Comes of 
«  prominent family being a brother 
of the late Vice President Fairbanks* 
He was one of the original supporters 
o f Senator Hardjng for president 
and one of the speakers last year at 
a Republican Club banquet m- Xenia, 
when he espoused the Senator!* cause 
for the nomination, while he himself 
«  candidate for governor* Mr. Fair­
banks at that time won the emmty of 
L. T. Marshall and the Wood forces 
lit this county because Greene coun- 
tians were urged to support Mr. 
Harding, Whether Mr. Fairbanks is 
to be prohibition commissioner or not 
he it assured of a prominent place in 
. the Harding administration. He has 
also been mentioned for Comlssioner 
of internal Revenue. He ha* been 
, prominent in Springfield social and 
SWHka! circles *nd Is a wealthy man* 
ufaeturer. HI* Greene county friends 
are anxiously awaiting the nm^ that 
a position await* him at Washington.
—tieavi your <Um* with
, Gerkftde lotto? . at the Sunlight
STSSf iW ft
1m t •ervie* t/fitm-
CHICKS a t  red u ced  trices
'ft , Witfir ’
All varieties *t 18c «aeh through
» * * * « * ,  A
%  9 . » ,  i# W 0 m *  o
STARTS COURT ACTION TO GET 
YOUNG WIFE FROM FATHER
ADDITIONAL
S IS
Georg* Shingledecker and wife, aa to j jpw .^ n g  to 
eloping to Kentucky last Wednesday Night entertainment on Msy " 
when she married Orv*l Jeff ryes, 24. • # ■
The hftppy couple were met at the A w«H .worth while eat 
local station ?Thurpd*y night when ^  *iven Cedar Night, 
they came home from a short honey-
nurse his feelings as pest he could, gl 
Monday afternoon, Jeffreys s*cur-‘
moon. The father took the daughter
to his home and left the husband to ^ entlV p u x cW .P P^
Beans, best quality jSc lb. 
Rice, fancy 5c lb,
JOYOUS DAYS FOR THE .
' AUTOMOBILE OWNER.
The average, automobile' oyrner i* 
taking ort mew, life these days. Just 
a few months ago .tires took a drop 
in p i^ce. This '|ast week >another slice 
of the price has been chopped off to 
the consumer. Gasoline also -fell in 
‘line and dropped another cent. This 
week Some of the moderate priced 
tor* were cut^and several of the high­
est haVe dropped- as much as4, $1,000 
depending on the model. „The tire 
companies ware not doing1 a very big 
business for this season of the year. 
.Neither have the automobile Com­
panies except -the Ford plant. Henry 
beat them all and reduced' the price 
at a time to get the business. Some 
3?y that - the present business de­
pression is.against the sale of cars 
above a thousand dollars and that 
Ford is th? gainer,
 ^ —— -
BOOSTER’S DAY.
Gedarville College Community Day 
will be observed in the op.era hotlss, 
Friday evening, May 20 at 8 o'clock.
The following.speakers, will be 
present:— v> * ,
• Rev. J. Alvin Orf, D. D.t Chairman 
Pittsburgh, Bar : ...
Rev, James McQuilken, D. D., Car­
negie; Pa. ,
Rev. E. C. McCowa, D. D„ Pitts- 
h. Pa.
Jell-0 Ipc package. 
Robert Bird Jk
Be at the Cedarville CMJ
ed Attorney Johnson *«d brought ft Commimity, BOOSTER 
habeas corpus proceeding to, gain ®®era Houae,^  Friday, M»y 26.| 
possession of the young wife. Judge ,
Gowdy dismissed the case and OrvalJ 
was still without his better half.
1 The father then brought suit ft* 
guardian and next friend of*the girl 
end asked the’ court to annuli the,
’marriage and restrain Jeffreys* from 
claiming the wife. A temporary 
restraining order warr granted by 
Judge Gowdy.
According- tO the petition the girl 
was pUrsuaded against her will and 
desire, to marry Jeffryes. ■
T^ake a tip from «U the 
Save the surface with Kya
' The. TSrbox Lumber!
ft / i  n ...... .
The Probate Court ha* 
heritance tax on the Mar 
hull estate at $35,47 which 
paid hy each .of the brother)
J. S. Turnbull, who Inherit
i.m-
Uoes. Com Flakes TOO . 
Post Toasties 10c. package 
Jersey Com, Flakes 10c p 
Robert Bird & Bor
J. Merle Rife, who' grade 
week from, the Xenia 
Lome, is spending two 
bis parents before "going to x 
ven, 0 „ where he has accept 
to the u» P. church in that1
Rev, J. P, White will 
Memorial Sermon sc Clift 
May 29. The. exercises Will 
the opera house.. Oh Mends 
ation Day, Attorney J. 
r»f Springfield, will be the o|
Dr. O. ’P; Elias‘moved 
the rooms in the new EX 
Bank building that were,fi| 
him. He has installed 
equipment for a. modem 
dental office. He will have 
most .'complete offices , in
William Harrison D« 
paiater, and Om* Ruth 
telephone operator, sect 
riage license Monday. JThd 
Was performed'by the 
Xenia, Both’ Are tesid 
place, What .night frien 
a send-off and ft free r1 
down Main Street, -
Kyanize is ideal tor., 
well aa well ft* woou-wg 
We have a good line.
The T*rhox-1
* “Booster’s1. Dsiy”
College, May^  20, Kl
last, St, 
with 
, Ha- 
ra call
the 
sth,
eld in 
lecbr- 
lerson
reek to 
. Bank up for
' $ S
Of the 
aunty,;
6d 28,
a, ia,
mar* 
?ony
•wagon
l*c?
as
trial.
A; COMMUNICATION. ,
Since reading ' an -article in The 
Dearborn Independent of May 7th on 
*A Doctor of Sick Towns who cures 
his patients!', I am going to make a 
plea for improving our village streets. 
The treatment and cure: All resi­
dents of Cedarville and vicinity to 
-o-operate and contribute to a fund 
for the-;purchase of Atone for. our 
Village Streets. '
, The Village has just ]ately borrow­
ed $450,00 to finish paying for the 
stone we put on Xema avenue and 
Miller street last summer. This sum* 
mcr we have decided not' to run the 
village into debt in'the purchase of 
stone for ^ur needy streets—snd our 
streets north of, the creek are in 
worse condition than they# have ever 
men. The Village streets need and 
'could use $2,500 of Crushed stone 
right flow—ahd we have not got the 
$2,500. So I suggest th**t our Com­
munity Club make ft drive for $2,500 
now and lets get out of the mud. ’
J. O. Stewart,
Chairman Of Street Committal.
JHraa NISM3N OIHO
Mayor Jacob J. Calvert, Former 
Safety Director L. R. Campbell, Police 
Chief John A, Long and Deputy Game 
Warden Frank M. Hardesty were in­
dicted by the Guernsey county grand 
jury on the charge of shooting with 
intent to kill and wouflcL The indiefe 
ments grew out of the shooting of 
Thomas McNlece. Barnesville garage 
owner, east of Cambridge March 11, 
While the. officials .were searching for 
whisky runners.
Seventy-five field gups and bow* 
jtsers comprise Ohio’s-share of big- 
gun war trophies to.be distributed 
throughout the state as soon as the 
Kahn hill, now befqre the lower house 
of congress, is enacted into law, • 
Farmers throughout dblo are buy­
ing little new machinery this year, as 
compared With other years, ,accord­
ing to a .report issued by C, J. 'West, 
agricultural statistician for the state. 
The machinery buying slump, accord- 
. idg to West, is dite to a desire on the 
part of farmers to economise in the 
face of reduced income* ' *
Cleveland building triples employ­
ers1 association has taken out an in*
. surance policy for $^ 006,060 against 
damages that might arise from injury 
to their contracts at ft result of the 
prevailing strike. 4
Zanesville will get one of three 
naval stations to be located lii Ohio,
, Franklin P. Geiger, president of the 
Ohio Slate Tegchdra! association, was 
re-elected as superintendent' of the 
'publlo' schools at East Liverpool. ,r 
Aa a result of the large increase In 
the .number* of divorce Cases being 
filed, the Stark county courts have 
taken action aimed at putting on end 
tb. framed” divorce BUits.
; work on two new high School Btilld- 
infes, one for whites And the othei* for 
negroes, will he started at Xenia be­
fore fhe middle of June.'
At Tiffin the Jury, before which \the 
first Sunday muring picture case was 
tried was' discharged because of dis­
agreement.
Three schoolboys were killed and 
.seven others wpre injured when tile 
automobile ‘ inwhich they were on 
their way to a baseball game in New 
Baltimore, near Canton, was struck 
by *  train. The dead: Howard Big­
ler, Delbert Crain, Paul Kanbal,
Willis Preston, 3, Mansfield, was 
killed by an automobile'. * >
John W, Armon, 40, hanged himself 
in the county jail at Woodsfield. He 
recently became, violently insane* due* 
to brooding over the sale' of his term.
Strike of .Northern Ohio Trftctlota 
company’s employes tied up the inter- 
urban service and the city service in 
Akron, Canton and Massillon. The 
- men' stenek against**. W*ge cat. ■' * 
Warren barber* accepted their
................  m  ‘
T H E  A T T O R N E Y  
FOR T H E  P E O P L E
To protect your interests and the interests of 
everyon’e of us is the work'of the Department 
of Justice.' The far-reaching activities o f this
' department are effectively- described in one pf' the 
series of profusely, illustrated booklets about Our 
Government jtovyjbeiog distributed exclusively by this 
Institution. S F e  are‘anxious that all wh.o desire to 
’know more about the work of the different, {govern­
mental departments shall receive this series.
-Thereua no charge' and no obligation incurred in 
having us put your name on our mailing list. $ee 
that it is added today. . — ?
v . * 1  ^ ’ o “ J * ’
Tbe Exchange Bank
c e d a r v il l e , Oh io .
*u»
Mbtoei,
Iowa. * _
And others of nearby towns. There 
will be good music- All ate welcome. 
No'solicitation tof money will be pre­
sented. * •
■ The College in all of its bearings 
rhd needs and value will be brought 
before the public. If you are interest­
ed iff keeping Cedarville College in 
Cedarville be at the opera house on 
Friday evening ,May 20, at 8 o’clock.:
A JBIG SALE IS ANNOUNCED ‘ 
BY K. BIUD & SONS CO.
The biggest sale of rperchandise 
ever offered by a general (store ift 
this county will be put on in a few 
days by the R. Bird & Sons Co. It 
will eclipse all previous sates in site'
and price reductions, iff. toct 
will b e  slaughtered below prese: 
$35,000 stock of
price*, 
iff
’communion SabSatf with feervife# on 
Friday evening and Saturday aftwe- 
noon. Rev, Haxriman will* be assisted 
by Rev. James L, Chesnut of Phils- j 
delphja who wiU preach fer each cjE 
the services.
‘  .........  n .... i i fcfni jn i ........nisi-
Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Andersen en­
tertained a number of friends Wed­
nesday in honor of Rev, E, G, Me 
KIbben and Wife of Clifton, Who will; 
leave soon tor RushVifie, Ind., where; 
the former has accepted a call. Be­
sides Rev. McKibben and wife, Hie 
following were present: Ret. J, P. 
White'and wife, J. E. Kyle and wife, 
Mack Anderson ahd wife, W. J. Tar* 
box and wife, Miss Ellen Tarbox, 
Miss Alice McKibben, RMfert McKib­
ben and Bruce Anderson. /
^BANK STATEMENT
costs in that this .. ......
clothing, shoes, dry goods, rugs, no^  
tions, groceries, automobile accessor­
ies, that it may be converted into 
cash to settle the/ estate of the late 
Robert Bird. ,
Few towns of this size can boast of 
a thirty-five thousand dollftr stock 
which should prove that such a sale 
will be worth coming many miles to 
attend. Everything will be reduced 
and nothing reserved, It is A* cash 
raising sale that must be mafie and 
Hie public for miles around can bene­
fit by it. , , . , ,
The stock is now being marked 
nnd arranged tor this great merchan­
dizing event. Four page bills will beus
ircqjai
md Chi
ted'informing you 
e wondsrful bargaan
be yours by attending. 
The sale Will be in
__  of the date
ins that will
COMMENCEMENT EVENTS
The bacculaureatc sermon to the 
High School Will he delivered Sab- 
hatH'evening, May 15 at 7$Q in the 
High School-auditorium‘ by Rev. J; 
P. White on the* subject “ wanted a 
Maw.”  .■ "
The commencement exorcises Will 
be held Thursday evening May 19th 
ill the auditorium at 8 o’clock.
At this time Wilbur Weffidey will 
give an Oration entitled, “Success, 
How May, it Be Obtained?” Dr. 
Wlant of Springfield will give the 
address of the evening.
The High School Orchestra Will 
furnish the music. There will be no 
admission charged and every one is 
invited to attend these exercises.
Monday flight. May 23, in the opera 
House the. Bemor class will give 
their class play entitled, “The 
Manoeuvre’s of Jane.”
_______  __ _____ charge o f the
Kelly Sales Cbmpany of Minneapolis, 
With Mr. G. A / loamer, m charge,
HUMBER CROPS WI! L BE
HARVESTER THIS YEAR.
Bumper crops of wheat, rye and 
hay are predicted for Ohio this year 
by C. J. West,’agricultural statisti­
cian for Ohio. The wheat will be 45 
per cent above last year’s production 
and will' take its place among the 
record crops of the state. ,
The crop is estimated at forty mil­
lion bushels while last year it was 
only 28 million bushels, The crop on 
M&y 1 is reported at 91 per cent of 
normal; ' . ’ ■ . . „
Ohio’s Wheat is 2 per cent better 
than the wheat of the nation, the 
nation’s crop being placed at 89 per 
cent normal. ,  ^ • '
A rye crop’ of 1,231,000 is forecast 
based on May 1 conditions,
The hay acerige is estir 
3,726,000, an increase of 4 .per cent 
over last year. The condition is re­
ported at 85 per cent of normal. A 
production of 4,900,000 is forecast,
For Sale: All fcihas Of strong trans 
planted vegetable plants, Potted to­
matoes, salvias, verbenas, astors. 
pansies, Ready • Mfty 10, - Also sweet 
potatoe • plantf. WiSjam E.* Sheeley 
R, F. D. 3i ’CetfarvnifeOi Gladstone.
Try our Twenty Minute Black on 
your kitchen range.
The TarbOx Lumber Co,
Don't forget that big evening of. 
enjoyment May 2t4h, ^ ■
N* amount of chicken* to small for 
mm t* call tor-
' Wm/MafehaU.
Report of the Condition of The Ex­
change Bank, .Cedarville, in the State 
of Ohio, at the close of business on 
May 4th, 1921.
RESOURCES 
Loans on Real Estate——$ 29,695.00
Loans on Collateral___ 18,908.75
Other Loans and Discounts 373,951.66
Overdrafts----- -— - - - - - -  2,047.02
U. S. Bonds *nd Securities —8,819.40 
State, County and Municipal .
.Bonds - ______    11,817.50
Banking House and Lot 85,500.00 
Furniture and Fixtures— - . 4,650.00 
Real Estate other than. Bank-
ing . House — 12,500.00
Due from Reserve Banks and 
Cash in vault $66,332.97 
Exchanges for clearing3,995.22 - 
Total cash and Exchange 70,828.19 
U. S, Revenue Stamps —— * 260.00
TOTAL_____ —2__ —— $568,377.52
LIABILITIES A 
Capital Stock paid in ,— ,$ 50,000.00 
Surplus Fund — — — • - 25,000.00 
Undivided Profits less Expenses
Interest snd taxes paid-----  214-60
Individual Deposits subject
to check ____ t * ___ - 223,586(96
Demand Certificates DSpmdt 17,197.13 
Time certificates 6f Deposit 23276.02 
Savings Deposits. — - 118A62.90 
Special-Deposits —^——  _ 80^ 441.01 
Notes and bills rediscounted 35,000.00
TOTAL — _______ $568,877,52
State o f Ohio, Cotmty bf Grfene.ss 
I, O, L, Smith, Cashier of the^ahove 
named The Exchange Bank tof Ced* 
arvilfe, Ohio, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to. the 
best of my knowledge and belief.
O, L« Smith, Cashier, 
.. . Subscribed and sworn to before me
mated at' this 9th day of May, 1021.
A. E, Richards, Notary Rubljc* 
Corrtwfc—attest: .
Directors: G. E. Jobe, Olive* Gat- 
lough, Geo. W. Rife. ^
NOTICE TO feORSE BREEDERS
. - 11-1 .
Verdun, 4 year old Belgimj/ g0o< 
bone and feet, Ceni* «nd look this, 
horse over. Another Prince Albert in 
make up and color. Seaton $*0. , 
Epi, Brown Imi»rtto Belgian, a good 
breeded. Season $17^0.
Lord Nelson, gtoy Pewheron, sit 
year old amstora good breeder as ev­
ery one is well pleased with his colts
Notices- Person* knowing them*#!
Vesto be indebted to ma please cal 
and settle before May 14th, 1921, as 1 1 g«**on at $20, 
am going out of business. All colt* insured to^  be  ^ all right,
Ellen WeimeY. Any , a rtto with after served
Poultry Wanted:-1 will pay high 
est market price at all time*. ibus pike.
W*s. JMatfthalL
owner ferfeifeL insurance. The above 
horses will make season 1 mils East 
of CedarVllle at my lacs on Coium S on 213, 
Towiudiy#
acquitted by a 5wry at SjMag ,
The body ot Jerome R. WMnSfc hS 
contractor/ Santiuiky, was fouftd m  
his summer home at Willow Beach, 
He had fired a bullet througttpiS 
heart on account Of ill health.. - - 
Dr. Albert S/ Barnes of Cblumhu* 
was found guilty in federal court-'on 
nine counts of ah Indictment charg­
ing violation of the Harrison narcotic 
a ct ..
State iburead of fish and game Is 
about .to lease 10,000 acres in Scioto 
county for a game preserve, Follow­
ing this, between 12,000 and 15,000 
acres In Vinton atid Jackson counties, 
thousands ot acres of marsh lands 
along Lake Erie and smaller tracts 
in .Knox, Ross and* Athens counties 
will be set apart as game preserves 
and public shooting grounds,
The Zanesvllle-CrooksvlUe-RoiievlHe 
branch of the Southeastern Ohio Elec­
tric railway was tied up hy a strike 
of qarmen against a wage cut.
Jesse Harris 42, was killed while 
dyamttlng’ stumps on a farm hear 
Byhalia, Union County,
Billy Sunday left Cincinnati after 
an eight weeks’ revival. He preached 
108 sermons to 500,000 people and 
prevailed Won i$,ooo to hit, the “saw­
dust trail.”  He received a- personal 
free Will ofiering of $31,000.
Five members of the Frank Snell 
family-at Creston, near Wooster, are 
recovering following accidental #pqf- 
senlpg. Snell had mixed arsenic with 
tour to use as rat pdison and during 
his absence a daughter baked pan­
cakes with the mixture.
~  irvin Gordon, 40, died ftt a Colum­
bus hospital from 'a bullet wound re­
ceived a week ago in a gun battle at 
LOgan with William Nunemacker, 
Masked- bandits robbed the safes in 
three theaters snd the Elks’ club M 
Columbus and escaped With $2,000 In
cash. . .* .
Rev. G. H. RIeken, rector of St. Jo­
seph’s Catholic church of Fremont, 
'has accepted the appointment as rec­
tor of St. Louis church Of Toledo.
More than a dozen contractors are 
preparing to offer bids on tho con 
atructlon ot $175,006 boulevard light­
ing system at Lima,
Joseph Mack, 27r convicted slayer 
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Mack, 60, 
was sentenced at Akrqn to die in the 
electric chair Sept. 3.
Ten nurses will be graduated from 
the Lima city hospital graining school, 
Rev, Lloyd H. Miller, pastor ot the 
Central Christian church, WJlming 
ton, has accepted ft* Call to the Bloom­
ington, lnd., Christian church.
Mike Nlcholozzo, 39, was shot and 
killed at bla home in Dayton, and 
Lens Nicholozto, his Wife, Was arrest­
ed oil a thurder charge after she is 
said to have confessed to the shoot­
ing, '
Arthur G, Pendleton, 23, civil em­
ploye of McCook, field, Dayton, % was 
instantly killed when ’ an airplane I 
crashed to earth. Lieutenant jtsmes 
Ware, pilot ot the plane, was serious­
ly injured. t * '
Fifty union carpenters are on strike 
At Massillon fallowing their refusal to
stefept« M’ceit fth hour eat towage*.
* »  ■
YOU don’t have to cook the same round o f dishes over 
and over to have meals oh time.
The Florence Oil Cook Stove 
wUl lift you out o f  your cooking 
rut. Because—the Florence 
needs little attention, Is easy to 
regulate, and gives such depend* 
able results. You are sure the 
meal Will he ready on time—no 
matter what you cook. Bums 
ketosene.
- Come into our store hnd leam 
snore about the Florence* *
More Heat 
Less Care,
DEMONSTRATION
IN
WINDOW
SATURDAY
OIL COOK STOVES
A D A IB L *S
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Victrola*\ * 4
20-24 North Detroit St, , XENIA, OHIO.
tfc;
Attention Horse Breeders 
“ Chinchilla Peace”
Black Perclieron Stallion Weight 2000 lbs.
Will make season,of 1921 at what. Is known 'as 
the Winters Farm, at Cedarville, O*
$20 to insure mare with foal.
All persona parting with mares after known to be 
in foal forfeits insurance- -
Ross Township Boise Breeders Assn.
George Martindale, Caretaker
* .tri
* ft
NEW SPOT CASH* . *
Cut Price Meat Market
Open Monday May 16
* %
•— -    —
# HEBE ARE OUR FRICKS;
Lota, Rwiad, Perterfcouat st«ak sic
CSuaelc Stank tta _____________,___ _ . *__ *.-*-------------„,„„„38c
Beet Reef itaaat *Lm3Hk
Beilfe* BwC lb .  . . . ____ _ ___ — - . — 20c
Fork Chop# — . . . . __ ___________ -— 30*
Freak B*b* 28c
Fs*«b Sbohlcfer . . . . . . . . . --------. . .  25c
Frw& Side Poflc, 20c lb, 2 the f o r ---------- . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . .  35c
2M b Stanttg* 20 c IK, 2 Iba. fy* . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
V «1 feta Ifc. . . .  _______ . . . . . ___ _____________— 35c
Veal Round lb. --------- . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
V«*l Chop* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  — — L------. . . .  30c
Veal Roest lb. . . . . . .  ____ . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . ____ ______ 25c
Boffin* Veal 23c
A tth« old Reliable Meet Mack ?t on Mata afreet at the Bridge.
ALB OTHER MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES. WE WILL 
BUT TOUR BUTTER AND EGOS*
CALL AT OUR STORE FOR ICE. WE DELIVER ICE INTOWN- 
ORDER BY PHQNE, NO. 08 A ND HAVE TOUR MEAT DE­
LIVERED. . . *
C .C . WEIMER
<ffea I2atiawf31v
*»-fe  M mmm
Entered at the Pi 
ride, 0^ Petaber II 
etaui wetter.
eet-Ofilee* Cfe&ajv
k LmW. m  m w i
FRIDAY, MAT 13, 19*1.
AS TO OUR'STRKETS,
■ - ' ■
i'‘*>'***h . .. - ... !.>'
* /i
m . *««een»«a
OIHO ‘NOXAYO
•tor •»'»!»«
4M J VQ ' ’AS VWODVA 0391
AU3HOXVH NOIAVO
xi»AU*Q saitas J»J mo || j«jmo j»3ox oo»r4 , 
solatia aayatavxs n r
SX3IH9 A1V8
the Miami Valley School tor Marses
' REGISTERED IV OHIO AND NEW YORK 
Excellent classrooms and teaching facilities. Two lull-time Instructors, 
Large stall of lecturers. All branches ol nursing taught. Loan land. 
High School Diploma or equivalent preferred, T*’all term begins about 
v September l.f .
4 ? MODERN RESIDENCE EALL-~SINGLE ROOMS
Sun Parlor, Recreation Rooms, Campus, Swings, Tennis Court. For in-
.... ■ i , . - ' '  ' . ' ’
. , St , I • i- . , »*■ -/
v r \ * f . i K
R . q b . 1 , £  s t a t e
‘  ^  H < i * H * |
«ka he fena* at mfr. #Hce each Saturday or r«mh*d by phene at
I jf *a$ reriiUace' each ewepfedfe " • ■ TT""
WHINES Residence, 2-122
GEDARyiLLE, OHIO
.  . l  ' ' ' /  ‘ ■
In this imne can be found a com­
munication from Dr. 4, O. Stewart, 
member of council and chairman of 
the street committee.
There is no citizen better acquain­
ted with the needs of our streets than 
Dr, Stewart. Neither is there any one’ 
better qualified toj speak of the eon. 
dition of the viiege funds. We have no 
doubt but that the writer has made 
his suggestion in the best o f faith 
and we take no position to ridicule 
his idea. If such a plan could be work­
ed out we say, ‘Amen”,  for our streets 
are a'disgrace, to the town*
But we can imagine just about 
how a good many people would feel 
t °ver helping to finance a plan to im­
prove some other person’s street, 
j In the first place the Dr, suggests 
{■a drive for funds from the people of 
’ the commuitjn'This means those out 
of the corporation as well as In. The 
first answer to be heard from “the1 
j farmer on the Columbus pike west 
j of town or on the (Jamestown pike is 
, “Why. should I help repair the vil- 
llage streets when po one dffers to 
Ipay my share of 4 new state high- 
• way?”
As to the Mein street property 
holder along the paved afreet might 
, com?„ this' answer; “Go ahead and 
jpave your street like we paved ours 
and ypu won’t haye to solicit for 
funds'‘fb keep them up.”
The resident south o f the Railroad 
who has Just signed a.petition for a 
paved street no doubt would- say 
that he saw no chance of getting any* 
one to help fix his street and for that 
reason wanted it paved'.”
Such would, he the answer in most 
cases we predict.* The man who look­
ed at the economical view of the sit­
uation would say; , **Dp like most 
other progressive towns, pave yOur 
business streets as well as the resi­
dent streets and stop this waste of 
money such as was spent on Xenia 
avenue with a street worn out 
before it is paid for.”
The most economical street im­
provement is a hard, durable street. 
It wall last a life time in a town of 
this^  size. In the end the more street 
paving we have the less money the 
taxpayer is called upon to pay for 
street repair and 'upkeep. Money 
spent for costly temporary repair 
is always wasted while . that which 
goes into permanent' improvement it 
Saved. * -
, As one of-Xenia's largest taxpay­
ers stated "in our office some days ago 
“The best' money spent in any .town 
Was foi^paved streets and‘ the mure 
of it *%town has thp better the town 
is off financiallyJn the end.”  - 
, So wevisy .the answer to the sit­
uation ’’JPaye our principal streets 
(And .stop this Waste.”
• Come'and see the play entitled 
“Whiskers” which is to be given by 
the Y. M. and Y. -W.; May 24.
OgNUlNE
“BullD urham
TOBACCO
smsas
‘ALMOST WON GAME,
On May 7th the CdUege base bail­
ers, journeyed to Xeriia to eat up Die 
fast team at the O. S. & S. O. Home, 
They returned late in the afternoon 
having eaten nothing at the Home 
but a good supper.
The supper was enjoyed by all the 
players as was the game; one may 
well judge from the score, 10-8, which 
was the sweetest to the local palate. 
The defeat was not bitter, howeyer, 
the local team having, the- consolation 
that'the opponents were forced to, 
employ thirteen players and* three' 
umpires in order to win; at that the 
contest was anyone’s game until the 
put-out at home plate.
CedarviUe outbatted the opponents 
by three hits 3but had:. thirteen men 
left on bases' to the Home's seven. 
This indicates an improvement m the 
batting strength of the team and the 
heed of improvement on the base 
paths. •
CedarviUe also, had the' edge on 
pitching, .Arthur striking put eleven 
men to Torrence (Home), seven and 
allowing hut fottr bases on balls to 
Torrence seven. However, two costly 
erors by Arthur offset his advantage, 
two runs sufficient to win, being the 
result. Other errors averaged one per 
man. Not every, player , made one,, out 
some generously helped out ■ those 
who did not have the opportunity. 
The Home,had six mishaps and one 
double play to its etedit. -—
The local team’s work Is improving 
so that when they.next cavort about 
the campus lot, it should be for the 
much longed-for victory. Here’s hop- 
tag. . ■
. Put tip your HAMMER and get out 
your HORN and be at the Booster's 
Meeting, Friday evening, May 20.
Campbell’s Pork and Beans lie  can 
Canned Salmon lOc can 
. Matches, full count 5c -a box
.. Robert Bird & Sons Co.
'¥ o u  c a i i t  b e a t  ’e m  J
Old Jibe Ma rtin
By Courtesy of Eia llsbJHinl and IndjUiwpoU# N*w»
Gasoline
They’re both Mid-West products, andputa lot of* 
joy  in a lot o f folks’ lives.
Abe covets more territory—'thousands laugh at his 
homespun philosophy daily in hundreds of cities.
But Columbus is more exclusive. You’ve got to 
live in Ohio to enjoy the quick, easy start, the isure, 
pepful pickup, the sure mastery of hills arid heavy : 
going, the unusually big mileages per gallon that 
this high test, straight run gasoline invariablyigives.
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N t
---- - -------- -— ~Co l^u~mhus, Ohio
CedarviUe Distributing Station, 
Miller Street and Penn. Ry. - 
.Telephone No. 146.
R, A. Murdock 
M. C. Nagley 
C. E.'M»8ters
W. W. Troufce 
CedarviUe Lime Co. 
R. Bird & Sons’ Co,
........................................................................................ iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiniimmiiiiiimnmiiii
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Only a Limited'Amount o f 16% G ood
$21.50 Per Ton
wR dm
$$2S f. o . b . D etroit
Shorter hours on the farm
- “ The^ordson from thirty to‘fifty per cent irf the farmers
■time*. . '
•,.. .... ' j * - ■'
Fewer horses on the farm
“ -The Fordson docs the work of from four to six horses.
Less farm help '
” —One man with a Fordson can do more work easier and with less 
expense than two men with horses.
More money for the farmer
—A farmer With'a Fordson can raise more crops easier and with lass 
expense. He therefore makes more profit.
HANNA’S PAINTS
f . -
A*fuli line of Household. Paints and Varnishes 
.. • in cans r-2 pint up.
ALABAST1NE
■ ■ ■> r.-:
The sanitary wall covering, nearly all shades
6o dents package*
R . A . M u r d o c k
FORD DBRUBUTOR FOR CEDARVIUE 
AND JAMESTOWN.
GARDEN TOOLS
Hoes, Rakes and Plows, also Garden Seeds of all Kinds.
, i
Either wick or wickless. Just the thing for summer work*
Lawn Mowers, Chicken Coops, Poultry Netting and Fence, 
Hog Troughs and Fountains, Watering Tanks.
*  ^ ..... . .... -    i   —■ '
- Car o f Hard Coal Jiist Arrived
The CedanrijjHe Farmers’ Grain Co
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Hae stationery is a aid 
to Badness. fUMfes ^  stattoa-ry is out sptcia’ty,
a < *
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The Man W ho 
Didn’t Begin in Time
He is one of many men whQ are out of work. . He has a 
family of five children, and is in such straitened circum- s 
stances that'he tried to borrow money on the only thing 
he owned his cemetery lot* He had earned big w&g$jr 
when labor was scarce, &ut he never saved a cent.
s an obvious fact that many people overlook the value 
of the savings habit until their money is spent. More 
people learn thrift in hard times than when money is 
plentiful. *
'It is not too late for anyone to begin to-save money « 
regularly, and deposit it in this Bank, where 4 . per cent 
interest is paid on monthly savings balances.
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
Resources O ver' $500,000
M ake This Bank Your Bank
"SPECIAL”  
All this Week
$4.45
W om en's Soft Brown K id O xfords ' 
A lso 2-Button, W ide C ut-O ut 
 ^ Pum p Cuban Heel
h f  O S E R ’ S
Shoe Store
XENIA* OHIO
Gel Back to Normal by Buying 
, Your Groceries at
SCHMIDT’S
LARGE LOAF BREAD. POTATO. BUTTEHRNUT OR BETSY 
f ROSS, FIFTEEN CENT SELLER, NOW 10 CENTS. SMALL 
SIZE TEN CENT SELLER NOW 5 CENTS.
FLOUR! FLOUR!FLOURf •
24 1-2 pound sack Schmidt’s Ocean Light ---------------— 89c
12 1-4 sack Schmidt’s Ocean Light--------------- - ----------- - ---------- 49c
EVAPORATED FRUITS
Sxtaa Large Prunes. »er ptrand --------- —
Medium size prunes per pound — ------ *----- >—
Poaches, peeled, per pound —  ---------■— - —
Apricots, regular standard grade, per pound « .
__16c
____1 0 c ,
24c
.— 19c
SEPCIALS ON PltOCTOR AND GAMBLE SOAPS
Leonx, 10 bars for  ------ —•-------■------- —  -------
P. and G. Naptha Soap, 10 bars fo r ------ ---------------------- -
Star* Soap, 10 bars fo r ----- — — --------------—-------**— — —
Ivory Soap, 10 Bars for — — — ------ *--------- *— ii>c
32c
.69c
69c
BEANS!BEANS!
Beet grade Navey Beans per nound  -------------------------------——  5c
Beet Grade Limas ( per .pound —----- ------------ ---------------- —-------9c
* POTATOES! POTATOES
Best grade U. S. No. 1 per bushel, 60 lbav - - _ r - _____ ___ _ 90c
________ —_ 23cPer peck —
Also car fine certified seed Potatoes consisting of Early Rose, Ohio's, 
Rural New York, Seneca Beauties, etc.
CANNED GOODS
Best grade regular No. 2 cans Sugar Corn, 3 for - --------------------- 23c
Best Grade regular No. 2 cans Tomatoes, 3 for — -----------— 25c
Beet Grade regular No. 2 cans Peas, 8 for —  25c
Regular No. 8 cans Apricot in syrup, per can — — -----------— 19c
Regular No. 3 cans Peaches in syrup,^er can - - - - - — i.—— 19c
it If yem want thinjioney.
H. E. Schmidt & Co.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL
Sttltlt Detroit St. 1 X enUl< Ol>io
LOCAL
* * # . * , #  o  *  *  *  *
Boston Wire Berene deufA**
the life of your m i u ,  » «— j u
Made for the wire but good * or
wood,
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
Ia your linoleum growing dingy? 
Try our Koverflor Paint.
The Tarbox Lumber (Jo.
Remember
20th.
“Buster's Day, May
Mrs, Came Pierce of Dayton spent 
Tuesday .with friends here. She leaves 
Dayton Thursday to spend severs; 
weeks in Ashland,, Ohio. |
Saturday Evening Posts and the 
Country Gentleman delivered every 
Thursday, Leave your order with 
dames C. McMillan. .
Springfield has an opportunity of 
getting the next National G. A. R. 
Encampment if it can be shown that 
the city can house the guests,
Dr. Jamison of Xenia, who preached 
here last Sabbath for Rev. j .  P. 
White, preaches Sabbath for the Clif­
ton U. P. congregation.
. The I. O, O.' F. will observe Memor­
ial Day, Sabbath May 22, Rev, Busier 
will deliver tho sermon at T0:3Q A 
M . .
Yellow Springs has contracted for 
street oil at 9 1-2 ce9nts a gallon 
placed on the street.-This is the low­
est price we have heard of and local 
officials will endeavor to get the 
same company to oil the streets here,
Patrons of the Murdock Theatre 
responded to a good cause last Fri­
day night to see “High Speed”, a film, 
ovvnfed by David Lowry. Mr. Lowry 
has. been in popr health for several 
months and unable to work and is 
taking this means, to support'himself 
and family. Be will exhibit the pic­
ture in neighboring tywns.
Mrs.,' J. H» Nisbet suffered another 
paralytic stroke last Friday and for 
a few days 'was in a very serious 
condition. She has since improved. It 
was seven years last week since she 
had the first stroke. Her sons Charles 
of Loveland; W, D. Nisbet of Chi­
cago; Edward and wife of Indianap: 
olisj and J. E, oD Daytop were here 
over Sabbath. Lawrenee and Roger 
Nisbet of Loveland, grandsons of 
Loveland, were also here.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Turner en- 
te#aihed with a family dinner Sun­
day noon. The following relatives 
were m attendance: Mr, and Mrs. 
James A, Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Resign and children, Roger and Ruth, 
<*f Jamestown; Mr* and Mrs. C, W. 
Xyle and daughters, Cleona and 
Gwendolyn/ of Springfield; Mr. and 
MrS. ’ Clarence Mott and sop, Albert,* 
and Mr,. George A. Shrodesr. Ahoun- 
topas least was served and all ex­
pressed themselves ak having a very 
enjoyable tame.; ■ ' *
Miss Dorothy Collins was hostess 
to a merry bunch of Old school friends 
on Saturday afternoon, May 7th. 
Twenty-eight guests were present. 
During the afternoon festivities the 
announcement of the engagement of 
one of their number, Miss Ada Fran­
ces Wallace of Seaman, O., to David 
Collins Bjadfute wa3 made. The wed­
ding to be an event of June. Tho col­
or scheme of yellow and* white was 
carried out in the decorations o f the 
rooms as well as in the two course 
luncheon which was served by Misses 
Dorothy Oglesbee and Pauline Col­
lins. Those present were Miss Ada
Wallace and Mrs. J. H. Wallace of 
Seaman, Miss Fftarie Wallace of St. 
Louie, Mo., mother and sister of the 
bride-elect. Mrs. O. E.-Bradfute and 
Miss Helen Bradfute, Mrs. Bertha 
Ferguson, Mrs. Earls McClellan, 
Misses (Mary Anderson and Agnus 
Ballentyne of Xenia: Miss Donna 
Bums of Hamilton, Mrs, Geo—Smith 
of Spring Valley, Mrs. Mildred Fes­
ter of YeUow Springs; Mrs. Wayne 
Flatter of Springfield, Miss Edith St, 
John of Jamestown, Mrs. Fred Town- 
ley, Mrs.' Wallace Bif«, Mrs. John 
Collins, the Misses Ruth Ramsey, 
Carrie Rife, Louise McCullough, 
Helen Oglesbee, Mary Bird, Alberta 
Creswell, Florence Somers, Anna Col­
lins and Cornelia Bradfute of Ced- 
arville.
Eating Potatoes at 90c a bushel 
Coffee—16c lb.—8 lbs for 51.00 
Aluminum Oats 33c package.
Robert Bird & Sons Co.
C l g / ^ l
T o s e a l  In *. 
delicious iSurfey 
to b a cco  flavor.
It’s  Toasted
W H AT? A  G.reat Big Booster 
Meeting of O darville College 
and Community
A Cedar Night program 
given May 24tn. will be
0. C, Weimer opens a spot cash 
cut price meat store Monday in the 
old reliable shop next to the bridge. 
Mr. Weimer has had the building re­
decorater inside and out and will in­
stitute, a delivery service. His scale 
of meat prices is told in his advertise­
ment in this'issue.
Misses Hazel Thompson and Anna 
Lois Hewitt entertained with a mis­
cellaneous shower at the latter's 
home near Selma, Wednesday, May 4, 
for Miss Margaret McFarland, 'a  
bride to be in the early Summer. 
Nearly fifty guests, enjoyed the de­
lightful afternoon and witnessed Miss 
McFarland open the parcels from 
beneath a pink and whits umbrella, 
wbichunexpectingly let loose a show­
er of rice from above surprising the 
coming bride and furnishing amuse­
ment for the onlookers. Many beauti­
ful and useful’ gifts were received. 
After enjoying delightful refresh­
ments of strawberry sundae, ice 
cream, and cake, the guests departed 
leaving with Miss MsFarland many 
best wishes for a happy future.
CHICKENS—I buy any thing with 
feathers oh.
Wrn. Marshall.-' 
If you have'-a FLAG, hang it out 
on May 20 for Cedarviile College and 
Community Booster Day. :
Canned Com 10c can *
Canned Tomatoes 10c can 
Canned Plums 10c can
Robert Bird & Sons' Co.
Palm Olive Soap 3 bars for 25c 
Ivory Soap Flakes 9c package 
Lard 10c lb,
■ Robert Bird & Sons Co.
Soaps—Star, Lenox,. P. & G. Nap 
tlia, Kirk's Flake' and Kirk's Naptha 
at 6 c bar. ■ ■
Robert Bird. & Sons Co,
Miss Mary Williamson has accepted 
the position as operator at the Fair-
mount Creamery, taking the pi 
Miss Marguerite . McFarland, 
resigned
lace of 
who
For Sale:- Hand embroidered hand­
kerchiefs for commencement gifts;
Bernice Wolford.
',j *T..1 ‘"tp Y'?'' *'rJlThe first day’s drive in Dayton for 
the $200,000 for Antioch out o f the 
$900,000 endowment sought for An­
tioch college resulted in $39,360 being 
secured. Of this aniouht Charles F: 
Kettering gave $30,000,
Wanted;- Girl, white or, colored for 
nouse wo rk, , Mrs. Geo, Henkle.
Those interested in MoMorist Day 
met Wednesday evening to formulate 
fians and name committees for the 
day. Rev, Busier will preach' the 
Memorial sermon on Safiath, the 29th 
in the opera house at' 7:30; The music 
will be m charge of Mts. J, W, John­
son and Miss Helen Oglesbee. *The 
speaker for Decoration Day Is yet to 
be secured but will be announced next 
week aS will ell the other committees 
and the program for the day.
The Xenia Country Club has open­
ed for the season in new quarters on 
the Elmer Kelly farm north ■ of that 
city. A golf course has been laid out 
as well as tennis court.
Try our Twenty Minute* Black on 
your kitchen range. J
■ The Tarbox Lumber Co.
The Early Balkan Battlers.
The first barbarians t(t settle per* 
manently in the Balkan peninsula 
were the BulgarS, a Finnish people, 
whose homo was the. middle Volga 
districts. The Slavs are said to have 
begun to pour into this region as early 
as the third Century, but they wpre 
not established until some time after 
the Bulgarian invasion.
Men's Mm Meeting 
Tomorrow 1
to participate in the putting 
on of the clothes you have 
been putting off. t
Good hard finished wor­
steds for the men, fine un­
finished worsteds for the young 
men and a beautiful line*of 
blue suits in single and double 
breasted models for graduation
$30 to $55
New Neckwear 
Silk Ties 
Fancy Silk Ilo ie  
Headquarters for Gradu­
ation Gifts
The
Criterion
22 South Detroit Street, 
XENIA, OHIO
iMMa
8:00 P. M .
'c4j  ■ . "
.1 reputation, i^ntermingled with
PROGRAM S o ; ^ ne addresses by  r„ .  . 
plenty of good music, voice hnd instrument.
V o  'is  L°yal
W H O ’ S GOING? Everybody w , ,
Cedarviile Collejpsand Commc
to
NE.
ADMISSION FREE. NO SOLICITING WILL BE DO,
. J 
v  ai
NOTICE:—Citizens are requested to display, your flags and decorate your homt
/ places of business on May-2^ )., * .
*,/ *
■ V ' ■
V isit Mabley’s, Cincinnati
t . ’ ' ■ 1
Or use our Proficient Personal Service 
Bureau, which is of invaluable assistance 
to Our Customers in this Community.it -  y *  ■
W Z t.
The May days are here—the time when everybody is donning f ■ -
new apparel, . * .
‘ There is ap added pleasure in shopping personally at Mabley’s, 
of course,, bqt shopping in person is not at all necessary. *> ^
, > * A * l  ^ , *&' i *" Jt
OurPersonql Service BqrefiU serves our'friends in this com­
munity as. carefuljy, as accurately, as interestedly and as cour­
teously as Mabley’s does its personal shoppers.
, ’ , ■ „ ,jf * *
It k the pride of the Personal Service Bureau ,to fill all orders ■ 
the same day they are received. - ' 5 • . *i
and ( a / iw (a
C I N C I N N A T I 'S  C B E A T E S T  STONE.  FOUNDED 1 * 7 7 ,
C I N C I N N A T I ,  * • O H I O .
f r y r . ■ '■
■ j  • : * ■’
New ^ Prices on Diamond, 
General, Federal 
and Empire
Non-Skid Gray R«d
30x3 .. $1.60 $1.80
30x3V4 .. 1.76 2,10
32x3Va . . t f 1' * # (•**«•'«« • :17*00 2.05 2.25
31x4 *. * k«* *' *■«»■ * * -»»« i5*80 2.45 2,65
32x4 . . .  2.60 2.80
33x4 . . 2,70 2.90
34x4 4 t M k 4 a k « * 4 « * i 34*25 2.80 sho
32x4% 4 M i 4 4 «’ « H H M 30*25 3,25 3.45
33x4% .. '3.35 3.80
34x4% . . ....................... . 32,24 3.45 3.70
35x4% . . 3.60 „ 3,80
36x4% ..  
33x5 *»
3.70‘ 4,05
■ M « * 1 1 * 4 M M' 7 t 3/.30 4.10 , 4.30
36x5 .. H I I M « M M M 1 30*55 4.15 4.55
37x5 ,.
6,000 MILES GUARANTEE
.4.76
NON-BUD CORDS
30x3*4  ........$30.90
32x3% . . . . . . . . 2 7 . 0 0
32x4  ... 85.30
33X4 .... . 86.25
S4it4  ........87.15
32x4%  ....  86.75
33x4Va .  40.65
34x4^ 4 . . . . . . . . . . .  41.70
35X4H  ...  4195
36X454    ......... 4180
33x5 . . . . . . . . . . .  40.45
35x5 *.......... 5J,0«
37x5  .....5176
8,000 RSlMQuftntttMd
*
Frank J. Pierson
117*119 EAST HIGH STREET
■* j v *
We Carry Gettuite Ford Park SfmBgfiild, Ohio
*►ir-
a ..4.
**" j- *»»««, ,.y* ?■» «jiMiii»«tM»-
M W I l f  n u|| ^ f ^ ^ . , 1 ^  -y.
f! ^1 ia .n n .........  r  f g ‘r .^ . , . . .A r  r   ^ , . . . . . . .   ^ .... ^  . . . . . .  .. L...n -r . 7 — 7 . T Y r r r 7
LQOKI Tins Sale Lasts 
©fdy IS Dtjfs.
PRICES IN
$20,(WO Stock o f Furniture is oil the] Bargain Block for Your Benefit 
Everything Going the Bargain Way—Nothing Will Escape
THE BIG SALE STARTS
?, ■ A t 9 A. M., Daylight Salving Time
Read W hat J.A* Beatty & San Has to  Say:««1‘Frankly Folks its the Furniture event you have been waiting for. Its a style 
saltite too, the newest o f new in furniture is here for you at prices that scream out their superiority the, moment you examine 
the merchandise, IT'S TH E BIG RE-ADJUSTMENJ SALE OF ALL SALES, IT'S IN A CLASS BY ITS SELF. 
Based solely upon the dependability of this firm.  ^Prices are urimatchable. 'W e would advise early buying while ther stock is
'  ^t * ’ < } , > * ' ' ' ' *  ' ' ' - ! * ' • » *  ! * ( , ag1 * , 1
large and complete. v ■ ■ ; " Signed
r  - '  ' J. A. BEATTY &
v- ^
i. V — , ~ . S ' /
>;s4, E very  Article in T h is Store Excepting Edison Phonographs and Records Is O n
:• ' *'■ ? ’ V ' ' x S a l e - r N o t h i n g  Rise Reserved^ : ■ '
* f % ^
-* *
' 1  ^  ^ . * a *. i *■'**.-
21 Green Street
t, i
MAYNARD COLSR PUFFER.
. Maynard Color Puffer, son of Ira 
and Laura Eleanor Puffer, was born 
< near Jeffersonville in Fhyette county, 
July 28. 1899. His parent* moved to 
' Ceasrville when Maynard* was five
m Mi
years of age And the next year he eft*
.............................s. He t]
Els school.life 
king to Springfield 1 _
..finish rua course and graduated with
tered Hie public school .  spent 11 
Of hi  f  in Cedarville, 
High SchOOl to
years
comin]
the class o f 1919.
He then entered the employ Of the 
G. R. Kirtney Shoe Co. as salesman, 
being employed by them for two years 
ln**Springfi*ld. Three weeks ago, he
'erred to Canton and while is his eternal gain.
He whs possessed1 o f a? sunny dis- 
positioif, good habits and a good 
Christian character, having united in 
early life wrat Jhe Methodist Episco­
pal church at Cedsrville and tried 
earnestly to follow in the foot steps 
of the Master. '
| He also had marked business abili­
ty and would no doubt have gained a 
prominent place in this lineliad the 
Master desired he should continue it.
He leaves a host of .friends-to 
mourn his loss and altho.a cherished 
one from' us has gone, a voice we 
love is stilled, a place is vacant in our
Preparations are .being made for a 
big entertainment May 24;
Brooms—5 tie at 50c each.
Red Bird Oats at 10c package 
Canned Apricots—2 cans for 45c. 
Robert Bird & Sons Co.
hearts, which never can be filled. 
We have implicit trust that our loss
was
there was'stricken with appendicitis 
On. Wednesday, April 27th. He was 
immediately rushed to the hospital 
there when an operation was perform­
ed in hopes of saving hit life. How­
ever it was o f no avail and he pasted
' POULTRY— Don't fail do call me 
before you sell. « ■ ■ ■
Wm. Marshall.
. At a recent meeting of Hie R. P, 
Cqpgregation the salary of the pas- 
i tor, RaV. W. P. Harriman, was in- 
‘ creased itom  $lj600 to $1,800 and 
, parsonage. . ■ *
away at the hospital at 1 A. M., Sun­
day, May 1st Besides his parents ha 
is survived by -one sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Shroade* and an stmt, Mrs, Alice 
Coler of Springfield*
To make your home inviting 
I urge says Mrs. Wise 
That each and every surface 
You coat with Kyanize. &>HOCK A B S O R B E R S
Typ**f!*r All M H td flt
/■y *■*. ■
* t yi t  £& i
,  T \v 1 £F>~-r j \v se * j
t U t i l i t y  „ ’ /  es-tts f ;  * 
"/ 4 i *Y t  -V / f
1 * s t-  ^ y |r
J dt U'l.''1 \ « in n 's
> . »?-- »•
w .H 'v T t i i
v:P ‘
.> *» ;■ 1
Good mirttew lik# to do good worfe. They are aa 
ttW M rasted  aa the property-owner In seeing M  
the t M  they put on Took* good and wears The 
feet meene.mueh, thereforo, that many painters awrays 
nee Green Seal Faint on every houee peiLflng
joSb. They find that >,
m m m  g r is w s e a l  f a m
right It impArta a beauffui
r tt weatiKWBft; it tom* A datable film 
the surface thoroughly without brush ’ 
marki thowingj and every gallon apreade out over a
In K lo ftg  run Green $eat i* the braid moat eco- 
HM)«3 to mt m
i
The Saver Makes 
The Spendthrift Breaks-
XENIA,
" V  t
O
Qrsatsr riding Comfnrt, swlor 
ataorliigt stop M p l way} mv# 
tint «nd fa«l. OpataXm with 
Ford spring*-—not against th«M, i 
Modmtoin prio*.
WuriMM
R. A. MURDOCK, 
Cedarville,and Jamestown
R U li P E K * J  0 H NSO N CO,» • » V vt *j r> s a  w a  i i t;.5*.A.
The man who spends less than ho 
earns is a civic asset, while he who 
spends his all may some day become 
a civic liability. The man who Saves 
looks into the future with confidence, 
while he who spends’ faces the cold 
charity of his friends and relatives— 
or the poorhouse. The optimist is the 
man with a bank account( While the 
pessimist is a spendthrift.
>»
Which kind of a man are you? 
Open a Savings Account at this bank 
—$1 ig sufficient—it will earn 8 1-2 
per cent compound interest and pay 
rich dividends in happiness.
The CedarviUe Building & 
Loan Association A Liberty Bell in your home will help you skve. A Savings Account opened for $1 or moye secures one for you.
' X..S
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WHY NOT HAVB GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVB 
TO WEAR THEM.
TiVany’s Optical Siervice Pro- 
vkkM You With thi Beet.
T IF F A N Y
BKTTKR GLASSES
S. TtotnSt S t, X «d % 0 .
EAGLE'MKADO”.
f!v '> .
e n d lN a .1 7 4
*  FAGLRIMKAPO
MkGIM eOMFANV, MEW YOFK _
uiiiii^ tlua»ia»i|iwwt
'TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
s.
CHICKS FOR SALE
Every Tuesday, we will have the following day old chick* 
for tale. Prices for May and Jung,
Ferris W. Leghorn* 15c each. Rhode Island Red* 15 cadi
White Rock*,» . , ,  15c each, White ^ Wyandotte* 15c aadi
Barred Rock.. . .  M5c each. " » Custom Hatching 5c dm- ev*
. OAK WOOD POULTRY FARM
. R*M# *
j Box 37, Yellow Spring*. Ohio
Btiin.or,? 37-K. Virims V/ekomc
.................. uihlf -  '-■*t-%Blflll I'lliHittM,*!.. Sl^ -'-lfri II ■|.f-. -y
chick*
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